
Served with tortillas, rice and beans.
served daily uNTil 2 pm

simple  eggs
Two eggs prepared your way, bacon 
or ham. 9.95

CHOriZO CON HuevOs
Mild Mexican style pork sausage 
scrambled with eggs.  14.95

maCHaCa 
Scrambled eggs mixed with 
carnitas, covered in chile verde. 
14.95

HuevOs  raNCHerOs
Two eggs over-easy topped with 
fresh salsa ranchera on two crispy 
tortillas. 11.95

NOpales  CON HuevOs
Scrambled eggs with grilled cactus. 
12.95

breakfast

CHilaquiles CON HuevOs
Red or green chilaquiles, bacon 
strips and eggs. 9.95

HuevOs  CON JamON
Scrambled eggs with ham. 11.95

egg  saNdwiCH
Scrambled eggs, bacon, grilled 
tomatoes, grilled Monterey jack 
cheese. 11.95 

veggie  OmeleT
Three eggs omelet, bell peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, tomatoes. 
Monterey cheese. 13.95

sHrimp  OmeleT
Three eggs, shrimp, bell peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, 
Monterey cheese. 16.95

egg 1.95

baCON sTrips 4.95

breakfast extras
beaNs 2.75

riCe 2.75

CampeCHaNa COCkTail
Shrimp and octopus cocktail. 17.95

COCTel de CamarON
Mexican-style shrimp cocktail. 16.95

salmON TrOpiCal
Seared salmon topped with tropical 
salsa, served with rice, vegetables 
and garlic bread. 24.95

salmON al CHipOTle
Seared salmon topped with a 
creamy chipotle sauce, served with 
rice, vegetables and garlic bread. 
24.95

FileTe de pesCadO
Seared fish fillet served with rice, 
beans, salad and garlic bread. 18.95 

CamarONes al gusTO
Prawns prepared to your fancy. 
Served with rice, vegetables and 
tortillas. 19.95 

eNdiabladOs 
In a very spicy sauce.

al mOJO de aJO 
In garlic sauce.

raNCHerOs
Ranchera sauce with sautéed bell 
peppers, onions and jalapeños. 

empaNiZadOs
Breaded. Served with salad and 
french fries.

seafood 

HuaCHiNaNgO FriTO
Whole, fried red-snapper. Served 
with rice and beans. 24.95

HuaCHiNaNgO al HOrNO
A la Veracruzana; whole red-snapper 
baked with onions, bell peppers, 
cherry tomatos, garlic, pearl onions, 
fish broth and white wine. Served 
with rice and vegetables. 26.95

sHrimp FaJiTa burriTO 
Grilled shrimp, onions, bell peppers. 
Served with rice and pinto beans. 
18.95

MOLCAJETE
Beef, chicken, prawns, 

chorizo, queso fresco, chiles 
toreados, served over a bed of 
nopales, topped with medium 

ranchera salsa. Served with 
beans and tortillas. 24.95

Mariscada 
(seafood stew)

Grilled half pineapple, topped 
with prawns, octopus, fish fillet, 
scallops, crab, clams, mussels, 
served with rice, vegetables 

and garlic bread. 46.95

served CHilled

sides
CHile relleNO 5.75

CHeese eNCHilada 3.75

Tamale 4.75

Fries 4.75

guaCamOle 3.95

sOur Cream 1.75

TOrTillas 1.95

beaNs 2.75   /   riCe 2.75

12955 San Pablo Avenue
Richmond, CA • (510) 307-5749

www. A g a v e A z u l C A . c om
facebook.com/AgaveAzulCA
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Or lOg iNTO Our Free wiFi ON yOur NexT visiT. 
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HOurs
Friday: 11 AM to 10 PM

Saturday: 9 AM to 10 PM
Sunday: 9 AM to 9:30 PM

Monday - Thursday: 11 AM to 9:30 PM

Full-serviCe mexiCaN resTauraNT

Full-serviCe Tequiia bar NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs, 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Menu items and prices subject to change without notice.

We do not recommend takeout for seafood items.

 1906

(Please expect 30 - 40 minutes.)

(Please expect 30 - 40 minutes.)



saTurday: 9 am -10 pm │ suNday: 9 am - 9:30 pm  │ mONday - THursday 11am - 9:30 pm │ Friday: 11 am - 10 pm

TOsTadiTas de TiNga de 

pOllO
Two fried mini-corn tortillas 
topped with black beans, shredded 
marinated chicken, sour cream, 
chipotle, lettuce and queso fresco. 
7.95

quesadilla
Flour tortilla filled with chedder 
and mozzarella, garnished with sour 
cream and pico de gallo. 9.95
Add meat: 3.95
Add prawns: 5.95

guaCamOle
Fresh avocado, diced tomatoes, 
onions, cilantro, jalapeños, fresh 
lime juice served with chips and 
salsa. 10.95 Half: 6.95

wiNgs
Tequila BBQ or garlic. 
6 wings: 8.95
9 wings: 12.95

CHimiCHaNgas
Fried flour tortilla stuffed with 
chicken, chorizo and cheese; 
medium-spicy, sweet sauce, queso 
fresco. 10.95

appetizers

SABOR AgAve
(To Share) 

A mix of tequila BBQ wings, Agave 
nachos, chimichanga, quesadilla, 
pico de gallo, sour cream, queso 

fresco. 19.95
NOTICE: Consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs, may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness.

empaNadas
Four beef turnovers drizzled with 
aioli dip. 10.95

agave  NaCHOs
Home-made chips, beans, grilled 
corn, pico de gallo, Monterey-
cheddar cheese, jalapeño, salsa 
ranchera, queso fresco. 12.95
Add meat: 3.95

CeviCHe  de  pesCadO
Fish cooked in lime juice, onions, 
diced tomatoes, cilantro, served 
with corn chips. 12.95

CeviCHe  de  CamarON
Shrimp ceviche served with corn 
chips. 13.95

Tequila  prawNs
Tequila-seared prawns, grilled 
corn, garlic, jalapeños, served on a 
sizzling skillet. 18.95

greeN  salad
Mixed greens, tomatoes, onions. 
Choice of dressing. 5.95

agave  salad
Mixed greens, tomatoes, onions, 
corn, black beans, tortilla strips, 
with an agave lime vinaigrette. 9.95

NOpal  salad
Grilled cactus, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, cilantro, grilled jalapeño, 
grilled corn, chipotle vinaigrette, 
queso fresco. 10.95

sOmbrerO  salad
Fried flour shell, lettuce, rice, beans, 
pico de gallo, guacamole, sour 
cream, and queso fresco. 11.95

agave  Cesar
Hearts of romaine, croûtons, grilled 
corn, queso fresco. 9.95 

sOpa  de  elOTe
Creamy corn soup. 8.95

CHiCkeN  TOrTilla  sOup
Tomato-based soup, Mexican spices, 
grilled chicken, cilantro, crispy 
tortilla strips, melted Monterey 
cheese. 9.95 

sOpa  de  CamarON
Tomato base, fish broth, Mexican 
spices, prawns. 16.95

served every sat & sun

red meNudO
A flavorful chile guajillo broth with 
beef tripe garnished with onion, 
oregano and lime. Served with 
tortillas. 14.95

pOZOle  rOJO
Tender pieces of pork slowly 
simmered in a chile guajillo broth 
with hominy served with chopped 
cabbage, radishes and limes. 14.95

saladsoup

salad add-ONs
Chicken... 4 / Steak… 6 / Prawns… 8

tacos
CHiCkeN  TaCOs  
Grilled chicken, pico de gallo, queso 
fresco. 13.95

beeF  TaCOs  
Beef, pico de gallo, queso fresco. 14.95

TaCOs  de  CarNiTas  
Slow-cooked pork, pico de gallo, queso 
fresco. 13.95

FisH  TaCOs
Seared fish topped with cabbage, pico 
de gallo, chipotle aioli. 15.95

sHrimp  TaCOs
Seared prawns topped with lettuce, 
pico de gallo and chipotle aioli. 18.95

rib-eye TaCO
Angus beef, pico de gallo, queso fresco, 
sour cream. 19.95

Served with rice and 
beans.

CHiCkeN
Grilled chicken
breast: 17.95

CarNiTas
Pork: 17.95

beeF
Beef: 18.95

prawNs
Prawns: 20.95

veggie
Mushrooms, zucchini, 
broccoli, carrots: 14.95

Served sizzling hot on a cast-
iron skillet with sautéed onions, 
bell peppers. All served with 
rice, beans and tortillas.

sizzling fajitas
red eNCHiladas
Two enchiladas (chicken or beef), 
smothered in a red chile sauce. 
Served with rice, beans, pico de 
gallo, sour cream, and queso fresco. 
14.95

greeN eNCHiladas
Two enchiladas (chicken or beef), 
smothered in a tangy green sauce. 
Served with rice, beans, pico de 
gallo, sour cream, and queso fresco. 
14.95

seaFOOd eNCHiladas
Two enchiladas filled with shrimp 
and crab, Monterey Jack cheese, 
grilled corn, covered with a creamy 
tequila sauce. Served with rice and 
vegetables. 19.95

enchiladas

combos
dOs amigOs

Any two 
options. 21.95

Tres amigOs
Any three 

options. 25.95

fajita

All dishes are served with rice, 
beans, and tortillas, unless noted.

bisTeC  eNCebOlladO
Angus beef sautéed with onions and 
garlic. 18.95

milaNesa de res
Thin breaded beef skirt. Served with 
salad, sliced tomatoes, onions, and 
french fries. 17.95

bisTeC raNCHerO
Angus beef  sautéed with onions, 
tomatoes, julienned peppers, 
medium-spicy ranchera sauce. 18.95

CarNe asada
Grilled Angus beef skirt. 18.95

rib-eye  sTeak
Grilled Angus Rib-Eye steak topped 
with sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños, 
garlic, chipotle herb butter. Served 
with fries. 33.95pork

pOllO  NOrTeñO
Seared chicken breast with 
julienned peppers, medium-spicy 
ranchera sauce. 16.95

pOllO CON mOle
Chicken breast simmered in a mole 
sauce. 17.95

pOllO CON Crema de 
Tequila
Chicken breast in a creamy tequila 
sauce,  served with rice, vegetables 
and garlic bread. 18.95

milaNesa de pOllO
Breaded chicken breast. Served with 
salad, sliced tomatoes, onions, and 
french fries. 16.95

chicken beef

CarNiTas
Slow-cooked pork served over grilled 
cactus. 16.95

CHile verde
Pork slowly simmered in chile verde 
sauce. 16.95

burritos...
grilled agave burriTO
Your choice of meat; with rice, beans 
and pico de gallo. 13.95 
SUPER: 16.95

FaJiTa  burriTO
Beef, chicken, or pork; grilled 
onions, bell peppers, rice, beans, 
and pico de gallo. 14.95
SUPER: 17.95

sHrimp  burriTO
Shrimp, grilled onions, bell peppers, 
rice, beans and pico de gallo. 15.95
SUPER: 18.95

FamOsO  agave
Your choice of meat; beans, rice, 
cheese, and pico de gallo, Covered 
with red sauce, cheese, guacamole, 
sour cream. 16.95 / Shrimp: 18.95

veggie  burriTO
Veggies, rice, beans, pico de gallo, 
Covered with red sauce, guacamole. 
14.95

sandwiches
Served with french fries.

mexiCaN  burger
An 8 oz Angus patty, sautéed onions, 
jalapeños, lettuce, tomato, bacon 
and melted Monterey Jack cheese. 
14.95

agave  saNdwiCH
Choice of beef, carnitas, or chicken; 
beans, grilled Monterey cheese, 
sautéed onions, jalapeños, lettuce, 
and tomato. 14.95

CubaN  saNdwiCH
Ham and Swiss cheese, mustard, 
mayonnaise and pickles. 11.95

Choose any two items. Served with 
rice and beans. 14.95

CHile  relleNO
TradiCiONal
Poblano chile stuffed with 
mozzarella and queso fresco, topped 
with salsa ranchera. 

CHiCkeN eNCHilada
Choice of chicken mole, or chicken 
verde.

seaFOOd eNCHilada
Shrimp and crab. Add: 3.95

pOrk  Tamale
Hand-rolled, corn masa topped with 
a salsa ranchera. 

combos


